WELCOME to the CITY of SAINT CHARLES PARKS

Please Enjoy Your Parks and Help Keep Them Clean

The Following Laws Were Enacted to Improve Your Visit

♦ Please Do Not Litter
♦ Please Be Considerate of Other Park Users
♦ Loud Music or Disruptive Behavior Prohibited
♦ Drinking of Alcoholic Beverages on Roadways or Parking Lots Prohibited
♦ Coolers with Alcohol Prohibited on Athletic Fields or Spectator Areas
♦ Motorized Vehicles Not Allowed Off Roadways or on Trails
♦ Please Park in Designated Areas Only
♦ All Motor Vehicle Laws Apply to the Operation of Vehicles within Parks
♦ Tennis Only Allowed on Tennis Courts
♦ Golf, Horseback Riding & Overnight Camping Prohibited
♦ Wading, Swimming or Skating in/on Lakes, Ponds or Rivers Prohibited
♦ Please Do Not Bath, Swim or Change Clothes Except in Designated Facilities
♦ Please Keep Your Pet on a Leash No Longer Than 6’
♦ Please Pick Up After Your Pet
♦ Use of Fireworks Prohibited in City Parks
♦ Advertising, Selling or Solicitation is Prohibited
♦ Please Do Not Enter Any Area or Park that has been Posted As Being Closed

CHAPTER 255 – CODE of CITY ORDINANCES

♦ During Special Events in Frontier Park Domesticated Animals Are Prohibited by Ordinance No. 255.180

If You Have Questions or Concerns Please Call: 636.949.3372